Holmes Junior High School Bulletin – November 18-22, 2019

Calendar

On this Day …

- **Sojourner Truth** was born **November 18, 1797**. Truth was an **African-American abolitionist** and **women's rights activist**. In 2014, Truth was included in *Smithsonian* magazine's list of the "100 Most Significant Americans of All Time".

- James Abram Garfield (born **November 19, 1831** in Ohio) served as the 20th President of the United States, after completing nine consecutive terms in the U.S. House of Representatives.

- **On November 20, 1985** Microsoft Windows 1.0 was released.

- **November 21, 1931**, the Universal horror film "Frankenstein," starring Boris Karloff as the monster and Colin Clive as his creator, was first released.

- **Billie Jean King** (born **November 22, 1943**) is an American former World No. 1 professional tennis player. King won a total of 39 Grand Slam titles throughout her career. King is an advocate for sexual equality and won The Battle of the Sexes tennis match against Bobby Riggs in 1973.

Thanksgiving Break - November 25th - 29th

STEAC Donations

It's time for you to clean out your closet/bookshelves and donate any gently used coats/books to the STEAC program. They will accept items for all ages. Boxes are located in the office side near Mrs. Nunes. Please bring items no later than the morning of December 2nd. That is the day they will be picking up the items. Thank you in advance for your time and generosity!

Operation Elf

The Leadership team is helping out Operation Elf again this year and needs all of your help! Operation Elf takes only new unopened gifts for kids in Yolo County and the Sacramento area. Operation Elf is a non-profit organization that collects different holiday items and donates them to families in need. This year, toys are our mission! As a school let’s give families a wonderful holiday! Look for donation boxes in your classes. This event will run from Nov. 18th thru Dec. 12th. Classes with the most donations will win a prize!

1st Place-Pizza Party
2nd place-Front of the line pass
Summer 2021 Trip to Rome and Paris
Ms. Golightly, Ms. Amsler and Mrs. Giorgi are leading a student & family 8-day trip to Rome and Paris during the summer of 2021. This trip is packed with popular tourist and historical sites. You can even earn college credit with a little extra work. There are still spots left, check out the link and email any of us for more information. (Link: www.eftours.com/2323763pc). If you enroll by Nov 22, there is $200 off of the listed price. Spots are limited and prices do increase as time goes on, so the sooner you sign-up the lower the price you get. This is the trip of a lifetime!! Come join us!!

DHS Snowboard Team Fundraiser
Fundraising Event for the DSHS Snowboard Team at Teabo Café in South Davis – Wednesday Nov. 20 from 6pm-midnight. Please come enjoy some Boba Tea (and food too) and help support the DSHS Snowboard Team! Present a copy of the flyer when you order. Available at DSHS Front Desk or Link to the flyer: http://bit.ly/2qNsRIDHSSnowboardTeabo

DHS Boys Tennis
There will be a preseason boys tennis meeting on Thursday, November 21 at 4 pm for all students interested in playing Davis High JV or varsity tennis this spring. The meeting will be held on court 12 at Davis HS tennis complex. Parents do not need to attend this meeting. For questions, email Coach Hersch at dhersch@djusd.net

DHS Girls Lacrosse
All girls in grades 9-12 interested in playing lacrosse this spring should plan to attend the informational meeting Tuesday, November 19th at 5:30 pm in the DSHS library. Contact Coach Morris with any questions: jennmorris22@gmail.com